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A BILL INTITULED

Ax ACT to (imend "«116 01 CTill(nice to fheiii- Tiwe.
tate the 75(311.lfer of l:ecd Proper/# and
to *im.p/(/9 the _Lcue retathig there:io."

I[EILEAS it is expedient to amend all Ordinance passed in the preamble.
liftli year of tlie reign of lier Majesty Queen Victoria intituled " An
Ordinai ice to facilitate tlie Transfer of Real Property and to simplify
tlic: Law relating tlierito " and to inake further provisions for simplify-

5 ing the law
1315 1'1' TliER_1:1'01;E ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand

in Parlininent asseml,led and by the nuthority of the same as follows-
1. Tlie Short Title of this Act bliall be " Tlie Conveyancing Ordi- Short Title.

nance _likici rdinent Act 1>,67."

10 2. Iii every conveyance of land otlier than by way of mortgage or Limit*tion inliou of
lease the covenants directed to be implied therein by the haid Ordinailee coveliants in con-

vey,1,11ces otlier than
slitill exte] rel (11116 t,) tlie acts deeds Mid de]:trilts 01' tlie 20]lveying by j..yof midgige.
party except wliere lie whall claim by descent or devise iii wllieli ease
the »ame Khall ext(md to the acts deeds and deftizilts of the ancestor

15 or :ti reestors or devisor froni whoni lie clainis by descent or .devise
as the ease may be.

3. Iii every lease the only covenant to be iliiplied on the part of the co™t to be
lessor for hiinself his lieirs exeezitors administrators and assigns shall implied in leases.

be a covenant tliat it sliall be lawful for tlie lessee his exeeutors

20 administrators and Assigns lic alid they paying the rent reserved and
performing the covenants contained aiid iD iplied iii the lease quietly
to enjoy tlie deiuised property witliout any disturbance by any act
whitsoever of the lessor or of any persons elaimiizg under liiin or by
any rightful act of any other person.

25 4. Section seventeeii of tlie said Ordinance is hereby repealed and in Implied covenant by
lieu thereof it 48 hereby enacted that in every conveyance of land by ortgr.
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way of mortgage there shall be implied a covenant by the mortgagor
for himself his heirs executors administrators and assigns that lie or they
will pay the prineipal money and interest therel}y secured after the rate
*Ad at tlie tinies therein mentioned without aily deduction whatsoever.

Covellant implied in 5. Section eighteen of the said Ordinance is hereby repealed and in 6
mortgage by lieu thereof it is hereby enacted tlint tliere sh:111 be implied iii everymortgagee.

conveyance of land by way of mortgage a condition amiexed to the
estate tliat the niortgagee his heirs executors adininistrators or assigns
will iiion payment of the principal and interest at the time and in
manner mentioned in the deed or at any time tliereafter before any 10
actual sale of the mortgaged property under the power of sale
contained or implied in the mortgage (tliree calendar niontlis notice of
an intention to pay the saine having been given) at the re.quest costs
and charges of the mortgagor his lieirs or assigns reconvey to liiin or
them or as he or they shall direct the property comprised iii the 15
mortgage free from all incumbrances by the mortgagee his heirs
executors admiiiistrators and assigns.

Powers in mortgage. 6. Section nineteen of the said Ordinance is hereby repealed and
in lieu tliereof it is hereby enacted that in every conveyance of land by
way of mortgage there shall be implied the following power iii the 20
mortgagee his execittors administrators and assigns tliat is to say-

That in case default shall be made for the space of two calendar
montlis in payment of the principal or interest inoiieys
respectively thereby secured or any part thereof it shall be
lawful for the mortgagee his exeeiitors adulinistrators or 25
assigns at ille expiration of one calendar month after
demand of the same iii writing to sell the property thereby
mort. gaed or any part thereof either altoget.her or in
lotsand either by public auction or private contract
or by holli of sitch ineails aiid subject to such coliditions 30
as lie may think fit and with power to bity iii :rnd to
resell tlic, same withoitt being liable for any loss ocea-
sioned thereby and to make and execute all such contracts
and conveyances as lie or they may judge iiecessary for carry-
ing ilito effect tlw. powers hereby given all whie] i sales 35
contracts and conveyances and all matters and thimrs liereby
autliorized Nhall be as valid and effectual as if the mortgagor
his heirs or assigns had lilade cloir or exeeitted tlie stime and
tlic receipt or receipts in writing of tlie i izc,rtgagee his
executors administrators and assigns fhall be a suflicient dis- 40
charge to any purchaser of :my part of such mortgaged
property for so inueli of his pitreliase in,mey as may be
thereby expressed to be received No such Ifilreliaser or his
representatives shall be. responsil,le ror the loss inisapplication
or non-application orbe obliged to see to the application of tlie 45
purchase money by him paid nor sliall lie be coneerited to
inquire as to the fact of any such default as aforesaid liarilig
been made The moneys to arise from snell sale as aforesaid
shall be applied first in payment of the expenses attending
any such sale or otlierwise incurred in the execution of the 50
power of sale hereby given secondly in repayment of the
principal and interest remaining dile together with any costs
and expenses occasioned by the non-payment tliereof and
the surplus if any shall be paid to the mortgagee his heirs
or assigns. 56

Notice of demand 7. Every demand of principal or interest moneys to be made
how served. pursuant to the power of sale hereinbefore mentioned shall be served

either personally upon the mortgagor his heirs executors administrators
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or assigns or by leaving the same at his or their last known place or
places of abode in the Colony and iii case lie or they shall be absent
from the Colony or his or their then last place or places of al,ode shall
not be known to the mortgagee his heirs executors administrators or

5 assigns then by publishing tlie saine once iii earli week for four
successive weeks iii some newspaper commonly circulating in the
district in whieli the inortgaged property sliall 1,(: situated.

8. Tlie covenant to keep and yield i qi the demised property iii good Coven»nt by lessee
and tenantable repair directed to be implied in leases cm the part of the to repair limited.

10 lessee his heirs executors administrators and assigns sliall not extend
to rebuilding or repairing iii case of loss or damage by fire te.114)est or
earthquake unless tile same shall be expressly declared hz the lease
to extend thereto.

9. Section twenty-one of the said Ordinance is hereby repealed and power» in lea,e.
15 in lieu thereof it is hereby enacted that iii every lease there shall be

implied the following powers in the lessor his heirs executors
administrators aid assigns

That lie or they may by himself or themselves or his or their
agents at all reasonable times enter upon the demised property

20 and view tlie state of repair tliereof and may serve upon the
lessee his executors administrators or assigns or leave at his

or tlieir last or i isual place of abode a notice in writing of
any defect requiring him or them within a reasonable time
to lie therein prescribed to repair the same but the obligation

25 to repair shall not extend to defects existing before the
tenancy commenced.

That whenever the rent reserved sliall be in arrear for fourteen

days he or fliey may levy the same 1)y distress.
That in ease the rent or any part thereof shall be in am·ear for

30 the space of tliree calendar months or in case of the breach
non-performance or ium-observance by or on the part of the
lessee his executors adnkinistrators or assigns of any coveitalit
iii tlie lease on his or their part to be perfornied observed or
kept it shall be lawful for the lessor his heirs executors

35 admiitistrators or assigns to re-enter upon tlie demised
property and to determine the estate of the lessee his
executors administrators and assigns therein but withotit
releasinst hii n ancl thein from his liability in respect of the
breach of coveiiant therein expressed or implied.

40 10. After execution executed in any action to recover the possession Te=ti equity to
of land by a lessor his heirs executors administrators or assigns against redeem repealed.

any lessee his executors adininistrators or assigns for non-payment of
rent or breacli non-performanee or non-observance of any covenant
expressed or implied in the lease no relief wliatsoever shall be given to

45 the lessee his exccutors adininistrators or assigns any rule or doctrine
of equity or anything in " Tlie Supreme Court Practice and Procedure
Amendment Act 1866 " or any other Act to the contrary notwith-
standing but no re-entry shall take place upon any breach non-
performance or non-observance of the covenant to repair contained or

50 implied in any lease until after default in making the repairs required
by any notice given by the lessor his heirs executors administrators or
assigiis pursuant to the power liereinbefore contained.

11. Section forty-two of the said Ordinance is hereby repealed and iii Equitable mortgage
lieu thereof it is herel,y enacted that land may be charged by way of allowed.

55 equitable mortgage by a deposit of the title deeds relating thereto in
like manner as the same may be so charged iii England provided
such deposit be accompanied by a memorancltini in writing signed by
the person depositing the same stating the intent with which such
deposit shall have been made.

8
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12. Every such memorandum of deposit shall be stamped with the
same duty if any as if the same lind been a mortgage deed for the
aniount to be covered by such deposit.

13. Every sueli iliel}loranduin may be registered pursiumt to the
laws for the time being in foree relating to the registration of lands 5
in like manner ns any other intrument relating to lands blit it 811:111 not
be necessary tlmt any plan of the lands intended to be affected thereby
shall 1}e cont:zined therein or endorsed thereon provided the number
or iminbers of the section or sections comprised therein and affected
thereby and their situation by reference to tlie plans deposited in the 10
register oflice iii whicli such memoranchun of deposit sliall be registered
shall be set, forth in such luenic,rancluin.

11. 1 11 temoral icliu u signed by the party with whom such deposit
shall liave 1 rei i 1118(le in the forin in tlie Scliedule liereto shall be

deeined to be a satisfaction of the said ilicinorandum and to discharge 15
the laiuls comprised tlierein both :it law and in equity.

15. Every such 1114:moran(litui of discharge Sliall be stamped with
the stime cluty if any as if the saine lind been a reconvey:mee of a
mortgage for the amoinit covered by such deposit.

16. Every such memorandum of discharge may be registered 20
pursitant to the laws for the time being in force relating to tbo
registration of deeds iii like manner as any ottlier instrument relating
to land ikitty be registered 1,1it it shall llc)t be necessary tliat any
plan of tlle lands intended to be atrected therel,y shall be contained
tlierein or endorsed thereon provided the number or nintiberst of the 25
section or sections comprised tlierein and affected therel)y and their
situation by reference to the plans deposited iii the register ofrice iii
which stich menic,randitin of deposit shall be registered shall be set
forth in such lilemoralidion.

17. Section forty-three of the said Ordinance is lierel,y repealed 30
and iii lien thereof it is hereby enticted tliat no vendor of any land
shall have any equital,le lic,i, thereon by reascm of the non-payinent
of the purch:ise 11 2<mey for the saine or any part thereof unless lie shall
retain the possession of the title deeds reltiting tliereto tuid the
pureliaser sliall sign a meili,)ratichlin of thi, deposit of the same in 35
liianner menitioned in tlic eighth beetion of this Act.

15. Tlic a.signinent of am- 1(·ase hy :lity 1 ):inkinipt to ally trustee or
tritstees piwsitaitt to tlic· provisions of miy law for the tinie bring in
foree in relation to In»mkruptey .hall not be a breach of any con<lition
or eoveliant not to assigii tolless the contrary shall iii any lease be 40
expressly declared.

19. The certificate ei tdorsed or written 111)(n 1 any deed aclgicmdedged
by a married woitian piirsiumt to the provisions of the Act third and
fourtli Williani IV. eliapter seventy-four sliall 1)(· stimcient evidence
of such acknowledgment and it shall not be 11(·Cessary to filr any 45
ftirther certincate or any affidavit of sue] 1 acknowledgment as provided
by the said Act and the deed so acknowledged shall so far as regards
the disposition release surrender or extinguishment thereby made take
effect from the time of its being acknowledged.

SClIEDULE.

I Do hereby declare that the amount payable to mo under and by virtue of a memoran-
dum of deposit dated the day of 156 whereby the deeds
relating to the title to section nulliber Ikere ilmert tlte nr,nber of ilie section by *+renee
to the plan (!f the district in to/t kh the game 18 siluate,11 wore deposited with me for
securing the suin of £ has been duly paid and satisfied As witness my
hand the day of 186

Witness


